
By Telograpti.
.Pram Havan*.

NEW YORK, October IS.-Havana
dates of tho 14:th" bring aecotmts.of
heavy floods on the island daring the
fir*t week ol October, cowring the
telegraph poles in some places, be¬
sides damaging thc railroad tracks.
Much suffering ensued.

Jiew York Ila vin :.

ÎSSW-YOIÏK, October IS.-Flour de¬
clined 5 to 10c; saiesO.OOO bois. State
87Í85 a SS.75. Ohio §8.90 a §12,
Southern 89.70 a SIG. Wheat de-
elined 2 U » le. Corn declined 2 to 3c ;
sal«.-- 7. i K)( > bushels. Pork heavy ; sales
2.5' >0 baleaat GOc. Zs ava! tores'st,-adv.
(void ¿6.; .j".

Tiac T:¡al «>4 Jv.-itVr.io« Davit:'.

W.vsîirxaTox, October 17.-Ifc is
understood that the delay in the pro¬
posed trial of Jeff. Davis is not the
fault of the Administration. Itisthe
business of the judiciary and not of
the Executive to initiate proceedingsin the premises; but there is a differ¬
ence of views among jurists, and the
».pinion has befen advanced that in
tho present unsettled condition of the
Southern States, wh ich are still-under
martial law, (in one of .which the
trial would have to take place,)
and no general peace having been
proclaimed, further legislation by
Congress may .become "n<
and further, there would not
time enough between now and the
first Monday of December to try the
case, for at that period tho Justices
«d' the Superior Court of the United
States will commence their regular
form at the capital. Whatever may
be the ultimate disposition of Jef¬
ferson Davis, and others, this appears
to be the present condition of the
important subject.

From Mexico.
. Vziw Cnrz, Oct ol ier 4-We have
important news, to-day, from the city
of Mexico, which is said to have been
received through official channels,
that Benito Juarez, late President of
the fragments of the. Republic, has
abandoned the territory of the empire,
and taken refuge in Santa Fe. Also,
that the important position occupied
by the Liberal forces at Coll de Cha¬
ma!, between Taucosne/pvLaud Tula
de Taniaulipas. where they had
strongly entrenched .themselves, has
hi en taken by a battalion of Zouaves,
after a most desperate resistance. No
further particulars have been received..
hut there appears io be no reason to
doubt the fact, as it is derived from
most authentic sonreí s, and will pro-
bablv be confirmedly nextmail from
the capital.
An Expedition left Oajaca, on the

with cavalry, artillery and infan-
try. tv> clear the country of the bands
of guerillas infesting the passes, and
jn pursuit of the robbers who sacked
Etla and Huetzo, for the purpose i-f
assassinating two of the most respect-
ubi* citizens of the department, li.
that department ali is.i'uiei. with the
exception that Figueroa has retreated
to tlîe Sierra, as liars also the band of
Fayac.itlan. *!
On the lOth, the Emperor assumed

v. days' mourning, in respect ro
thc m imory of the late Infanta of
Spain, Doh Francisco ile Paula, and
the Grand Duchess Sophia, of Baden,
widow of»the Grand Duke Carlos Leo¬
poldo Frederico dc Baden.
Owing» to a pronunciamouto having

been issued at Misantia in favoy-of
tht empire, the chief Alatorre left his
oost at Naolinco, and unexpectedly
fell unon the town, killing some thirty
or more unarmed citizens, who were
«ñnbosed to be political leaders* of
thc1 movement, and burning.; largo

á¿" IrtatcK was ; taue i'.n. y vi¿-

'agr of Tezuitlan. on Suudav, -dm
Vkii September, wkik th people

sd mass in tho ch ur.'li, £-¿ sove-
ral .?. minuet! bauds o¡ J-aO-.-rai.-... anu-
snail v women and children killed in
tin-streets. Th: Maali garrison ral¬
lied - so^n as possible, ann drove the
partv from the town, killing thirty.
A- i hes* hands are *'el! mount, d,

do much mischief by sacking
villages and farms, managing to get
ont <.'. the way. before punishment
rea hes them.
Tho War Department1 oiSchds taro

that th0 Tñberad force-, or guerilla
bands, ... the Sierra of i"snii«p:ilipan
and thc valley of the river of Monte¬
zuma, had been routed**'&nd over 200
killed and wounded left upon the field.

*.*(.'are reliably informed, that M
C¿. -asaaw. the owner of tn Sp >t
vs, od bote] buildings, in Kichmon.
V, .< voluntarily reduced th< rent
th

AiutrvÀL or DAXES.-The immigra¬tion to this State of Europeans has r
not, thus far, been heavy,' but it com
prises various nationalities. Hitherto .

we have had to chronicle the advent
of Germans .and Swedes, but there
was, on Monday, an arrivai <M a partyof fifteen Danes. Tlujse arrivals, tiús
season, may he considered as the
pioneers-the ulalu army may be ex¬
pected ii--xt spring. We should gladlywelcome among us h. .hundred »thou¬
sand of tkcfhardjr, frugal and indus¬
trious sons and«dartghters of Northern
Europe, and eau guarantee to them
comfortable homes and kind treat¬
ment. Thc Danie.-, whô arrived on

*Monday evening Were all vigorous
ypuug men, each a very picture of
health. Eleven of them were imme¬
diately efaployed as laborers by the
Richmond and Petersburg Baih'oad,
at good wages; tho remaining four
preferring country life, were employ¬ed by a farmer in Powhatan County,who already has on his place a dozen
or moro Swedes.

Messrs. Harrison, Goddin «íi Apper-
son aredafly expecting the arrival of
two hundred Swedes and other immi¬
grants, who have already bee:-, en¬
gace d by planters and far.me*rs*o:i the
upner James River.

,[Rkh'.iw,Hl Times.
CONSECRATION OE A BlSHOP. TJlOKev. Dr. John J. Conroy was, on

Sunday last, consecrated as Bishou of
Albany by Arch-bishop MeClosReyT of
New York, in the Albany Cathedral,with all tlie solemn and imposingceremonies of the Catholic .Church
usual on such occasions. The intend¬
ed procession from the episcopal resi¬
dence to the Cathedral of the bishops,priests and attendants, in their official
robes, which would have formed a.

very august feature ofj.be ceremonies,
was prevented by the rain storm.

GAIETV AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN NEW
YORK.-The New York Wor^l says:Every theatre in the city is crowded
(..very night, and the Academy fairly"nubbles over with "beau.ty and fash¬
ion." One day Of last week tho'sale
of tic kets for so very familiar,;an opera
as Flotow's ."Martha" haw to bc stop¬ped at three in" the alterno..'. Such
is the eagerness with "which the na¬
tional currency is passed from hand
kto hand that one would suppose there
was some contagion in the t- -h' of
greenbacks. j

"THAFE GOD .'.>*!) AXI>I:EW JOHN- I
s-. >N."--There was a joy yesterdaythroughout, tho borders of Kentucky,and her people were jubilant. They
were shouting, "Thank God and
AndrewJohnson!" The civil law had,by the proclamation of the President,resumed its proper position as the
higher law over that of thc military,and Kentucky once mor. felt the
strength of Statehood, and he'r people'that oi manhood. .

[Ciitchumtii EHOMir: r. j
i.K MISTAKE.-Tw.o physi¬cians, in tito town of Shiloh, han-

dolph County, Ellinois, purchased,last week, a quantity of < alome] from
a druggist in Chestier, and adminis¬
tered it ti »some forty <>: tin ir patients.It subsequently appeared that cor¬
rosive sublimate was mixed with the
calen ;1, At his* accounts several
persons had died from the effects of
the poison, and several others were
not expected to iive.

The paper called the Tris/, People,which Avas suppressed by the British
Gowrnment,says the Dublin. Erenii\<jMuí!, contained ma artic!*, tin writ
of whieh mav bo judged of bv* the
following:

{,Lib-yiy*V}»-,«t bo won by force. t>r
ivs. at all, Therefore, wo innst either

' </w .:. UV' oai" country in despair.j teach {'.>< people to disreg ird politico-'j f.çek'siai tica! dictation."
Am r the ; :. it

Paris'is £ndv Victoria h it;; William,
a fascinating-* Esquimaux of (hiunell
Baw wh=.;e tender care of Lori Fr

¡ derickFitz William , some i-hree y »rs
j ago; when he was t..hen. ill cn board
the English man-of-war '"Georgej Henry." detained in a bay« by stress

I of weather on the Es ptimanx coast,induced bin "to oiiov lier his han!.
Hi'-r maiden name va- Tookolito.

j Commodore Wm. F. Lynea, for¬
merly nf the United Stat« Navy'bnt
moro recently in the service of th
Confederate States, di td Friday evenling, athis residence in Baltimore, in' the sisty-i'ourth year ol his age. Ctlin
inodore Lynch was born in Norfolk,j Virginia, but was tor raanv jears :

TRANSFERRED TO THE Cran AU¬
THORITY;-The President hus ordered
George WY Hale, a lawyer of Ala¬
bama, to^je transferred to a civil in¬
stead of a military court for trial.
He is charged with being the author
of an advert"; ?ment soliciting contri¬
butions to the amount of one million
of dollars, with which tu procure the
assassination of President Lincoln.
The evidence in thc Wirz trial, as far

as the prisoner is concerned, is at an
end. The Government, however,will introduce some testimony in
proof ofits position that the atrocities
at Andersonv.ii] were the develop¬ments of a conspiracy, ant not merelythe results of the personal brutality of
Wirz.
BLANKETS .FOE TUE* FREEDMEN.-

Gen. Saxton writes to New.Yorl; From
Charleston that 35.000 blankets wÜl
be needftd this winter in "South Caro¬
lina, Georgia and the sra islands forprojecting refugees, freedmen, ..'¿c.
The Imperialists' in Mexico ac¬

knowledge that the, Republicans can
3efet>'l their new scat of Government
better than tliey could the chl one.

The Yermont^Legislature is now in
session.. .Official ligures show u
Union majority in the State to be18,716.'*

Several parties in Ohio have been
arrested for avoiding the whiskey
revenue law. Some have offered as
high as «200,000 to settle. '

The report that there will be a
general amnesty is denied in Wash¬
ington.

It is thought an imc. unpromisingUnion Legislature win be elected in
North Carolina.
The President has conu uertfl. pre¬paring his . isage foi« C ugress. *

Gen. Cu.. majority in Ohio is
about 20,000.

Sir Morton Peto and the other
British canitalists are in Washington.

i-

OBITUARY.
ï)ied. on thc morning ot'ila ¿3.1 Octal er,

un the completion #f his teptli month,WILLIAM HENRY, onlv child of Henrv
ami» Kite Timrod,
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. lion'ry Timíod and of tho family, arc
::< quesud io titead tho funeral services, at
rrmity Yhmeh. THIS MORNING, at 10

For State Treasurer.
KI>WIN J. SCOTT, Ks.;., thc well-kn >wn

("ashi- r : tho Commercial Bani;, C< 1CM-
l>ia, S. JC'.. 's nominated for thc eftice of
State Treasurer. With his abilities, bath
ns financier .and accountant, and bis per¬
sonal attention, which he would devote to
that department, tia' public may feel sure
r>f itt* best management. Oct ti! 3

0 Six Members
OF 7«!TK Législature can be .". coinrao-

dated with eomfor;abio LOOMS anilUoARir in ;i Privat Family, corner ofBul! and.Washington streets.* Oct ¿ó 2*
ALL CLAIMS

4 GAINST the Asylum must be handedj\. bi by NovembPr I. that they may be
presented to tho Legislature for pavniont.Oct :¿4 1 .7<>H>' WATIÇS. Treasurer.
*Be>ADELXtX3?J*C3-.

Ij^OUIi or live gcntlenïm fof the Lëgisla-1 lure) can find UOASDING. at accom¬
modating terms, by appjying at the corner
house, foot of Ladv street*? two squares
ave:- the"Greenville R. lt. Oct ii 3*

"Selling' Ott': Selling 0:T!~
f ii >FFEF.. 45 cents.
\ / Crushed Sugar. S li,-, fer «1.rfvson Tia. SI.75.

l'aie S'.ap.tie'e. p. r bar:M:u«l-:erol. S for il..Usn. Rino1.; IVm .r. Oi:ger. Starch. Toil-1
s a»., .v.-. P: F.- ( üTTINO,Corie::* R aaaa-.rv and '.-somblv sts.

?: ' ; ??

Drawing. Painting, 6c i.
ri\:.o*'.". désirons of taking .*..>->:.s inj ¡.R.V'.VINO. PAINTING IN OIL,
WATER AND RASTILLE, ea!» Co souponî-'i'îli .: ea:: «'.... r.iird< rrigil'-d. a: tv»«? risi-

.-. .:.:.< i-H ??.

... . .: f. iv.«

;.« N !. A. fi .i:-'A.. S: s";;..

- To Rent.
'4 VA Ll "A!'. I.V. ANT» Vi.Li. SETTLED

I'f-AN : ... no.*' ¡a Rt-bhind Pi-:-'- ..T>n thc VVatér<e Kivi r. Ï» -i ¡nile- freie, the
iip.il-.>ad. e(¡nt:dicng abêtit 5.C00 Acres'of
Land. ti*.v.»-;u«d«< «2,(i«.i0 desired and well
fenced. <):i t-hc place ak* -10 ExcellentN*"ri TL uses, a àieani S «.v Mill and Gin
Hon**, s'tid all fJie othej ..eees-nry out¬
buildings. All ,thc stael« ni Catt!«) and
Mule* orí tao. pla. e. i.-gotl'cr with thc pre¬
sent crop of Oom. will bel ela cheap to an

a«ppro"."«*n tc.am. Th-'re art.- |,i>w on th«.«

.'..ni':*., ss hir'-d f*r ta- neil yrar..
.Eorforms tad pat tiiT.Iar- apply i> Flop..*
WM. AIKEN. ?Charier-mil' "Dr. Roben W.
GIIiREs; Colr.mbi:i. <.-' tr. j'. *.". RAY.
n* *. l'ra.ls«\n. Ort 24 I«2

NOTICE.
OOL
unod

M. WINSTOCK
BEGS t > inform the public that lie will

open, on ami after Monday, 30th Octo->her. ti:'.: largest and tim-st assortment ofDEY.GOODS. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS andFANCY ARTICLES to be found in theSouth, bein'' branch cf a large NewYork establishment, he can soil at prices to
sun wholesale orretttil buyers. Hereafter,good« cati be purchased at his stun- at

!.New York Prices IIii store :s tn the urper par! of thebmldins occupied bv Mr.' . G.-Gib! s.Oct 24 ?

Yeast Powder.
2Î0 bratcd YEAST POWDLi:."' Wiít°b."

I CAXTWEL17S,Oct *; 1 iiEDETdVS KOW.

Butter, Lard.
110 ;- '; «^M"¡'-

15 k?gs FAMILY LEAF LARD. Ju«;

!
' «'?ANÏWELL'S. *

* Oet_24___ 1

IWines, Liquors.i "I (\ D< fine.OLD SHERRY, POUT andXl f MADEIRA WINES.
And a large assortment of WHISKIES,I BRANDIES. .Vc. For sale bv

! P. CANTWELL.
OctJ24_- '_1_

llffiNIWMlSY.
COMMISSION

# , AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Office Washington Street, mar .Vain, i
COLUMBIA, S. C.

"TYTE, thc undersigned, have formed a j>V copartnership^ for the purpose of
transacting a general COMMISSION andFORWARDING BUSINESS.
on haiul. alwavs. a full stock of GROCE-RIES. HARDWARE, HATS. SHOE» andFANCY GOODS. H. D. KANAHAN, «Oct 24 Imo - FELIX WARLEY,

Mill k WARLEYj
Washington Street, near Main,

HAVING just opened their stock of
goods, arv now offering, at wholesale

and retail, the following articles, at theLOWEST MARKET PRICES:

¡GROClRíll&C:
GUNNY CLOTH.
MANILLA ROPE.
TWINE.
PRIME RIO COFFEE. "JAVA "

.TEAS. SUGARS.
RICE. Extra GOLDEN SYRUP.
FLOUR, No. 1 SALMON.
No. 1 MACKEREL, kits and barre!*.
Scotch Herrings. N... 1 H- ::;::>;-.Codfish, Scaled H< rrir.gs.Salmon, in cans.

Soap, Familv and Toiíet.
Soap. Castile..Weh, Maccaroni.
Candles, Snenn.
Spices. Indigo.
Saheratns, Soda «nd <"r» am Tartar.
5< ::.u% Smoking Tobacco, ic..

Hardware.
CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
{J M KS. Poor and M'ii:. 1 «. Fasten::
Hatch« ts, Hamm« rs. *

Tab!" rn 1 P'.ek.-t Cntlerv.
Fire D cs. Show !s and'Cotton ar ls. (...it.-.- M:!b
Frying I'ans/Woll \Yh?eV
Curry Comb*. linishes\ A-

( LLSB »L
Nt iNír.'.HE

I hand. ' »et 21 »;

Ö* £? PÄBSLEV & C0M
^liVjiOfiCfS i'.fC.t'Oblilb^.::!

* M». G NORTH WVI'LK STREET,
' wu. viTOS, x. <:

O. C. PARSLEY. JOHN JUDGE,
O. (i. PRESLEY'. Jr.. HENRI SAVAGE

:Oat 24,.1"«»..

\ t"Ï'AVERILL i'm,
General Auction, Commission,

Xl)

FÛBWftBD'G MERCHANTS

J5L.T¿LCtí<G>±l. Sillos.
By Doribec & Walter.

We will wrjl TKÍ8 "SIOKXI^G, OWober S-L
rt halíólas; 'J o'clock, at onr store.Pickle--*, Vin* gnr. Soap, Candles,< "ase's Bourbon WI iskey.( rarili-ii Impb-:w<-tits. < îàrpenter»' Tonis,Sb«.. Makers' Too).-:. Cross Cut San-.

. Paint Hill awl Brushes. LotLocks, Fib
Sc-alin-.; Wax. Writing Paper, Wool,Sample <"ottor.. Furniture,Cookinír Vteiisils. Cooking Stoves.Safes. ^bl.,s.NbV Saddle,.V. 't -f :u .. '.:] .....!:?..:.-..-« .V Engraving?and other asoiY.fm-t'plt.-s.
1 fine O-.lld Watt-Is and Î Silver do.; ami I

( >.-t 2« 2»

Ey Jacoo Levin, Auctioneer.
TO-MORROW Woduesdav MORNING23th ins:..;.: Pl oc.ock. Viii be solct, ar

tie- GoUcg.- < :: iptis. bv <-rder of EdgarMcMulI«. fi. Ass;-taiit swcial TrcfwnrjAgent
MTLiis. -T« iRSF.S.
Two-h«jrs( *V <.« ie'-. %

PIG ¿EAD. IargV/lVc')^ ï;OILKliS.Also, 2 FîtAX .* BUILDINGS,- in tinCampus. Sab positiv-'.* Terms cash.Get 24 %2
Headers District of Western S. C.

FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE.
Coi.rMr.iA. s. «... October 23, lSó"3ffENEKAL OJWEli* NO. 21.

IN noinstance will thc Local PoliceCôîu-missioners organize, under the. provi¬sions et' Circular No 1^ of September 26,1865, from these Headquarters, be a lowedto enter upon their duties without ornialpermission from these Headquarters.Tbe Rosters of the officers and the mencomprising these Companies, must be for¬warded through tig} regular Military chan¬nels, a;id the facrthat the persons' wlios»names arc borne thereon have taken theprescribed oath to the United States Go-vernment, must, bo certified to by Sub-District Commanders. By order of"' Brevet Major-General A. AMES.CHAP. A. CATI: KTON. Ass t. Adj't. Gen*!.Oct 25 1 ' '

Hardware!
Kf\ DOZ. CAST STEEL AXES, assorted.t»JV/ 50 doz. AUGEBS, short and bingshan!:, blue nut and spoke. _5o doz. Aug« r and 'Gimlet Kitts. T
20 pair Blacksmiths' Bellows.
21 .- Patent Balances.
12 doz. Soring Balances.
12 Hand Pells, assorted. -

100 Windo-w-and Door Bolts.
50 " No. lt)Cutten Cards.
SO " r. Wool Cards.
12 .- Jim Crow Cards.
50 '*,)ri; St-.ps and Patent Fa...-eb-.
Ceo Butt Hinges»assorted.
50 " Carpenters' and Shoe Hammers,asserted.
50 gross Meial-hend Gimlets.
50 doz. Shingling Hatchets, assorted.
20 '. Ax-- Helves.
C gross Autre:- and Chisel Handles,
r, doz. T*a "Kettles, assorted.
100 .. Locks, assorted.
50 '« Coffee Mills.
40 s-c.-.-.t!.. 50 Jack. 2."íF<¿r>and 20 JointerPlanes. 12 Plow Planes. *

IOU Beads. Rabbits. Dado. Fillister, Pump ,Soar and Bannisb r Wanes. «.'::<: v-ä-ir Match P'a/ios, assorted.
setts Hollow and Rounds.

P2d iz. Markingand Mortise(î-anges, a-M50*doz. Ask- I'ttlJies, Shae Pincers, J'eRCutters. .Nte.
SQ doz. Carpe::iv:v" Rules -!. »xwood.bono^

"

50 doz*'síiqrt ar.."- Lmg Handle Shovels
an«3 Spades.

5') pair brass ii- ad Shovels ami Toags.'
?¿'i doz.- Iron and steel Squares, ass'd.
50 Cross-cut, lililí and Circular Saws.
; ooo nr-p's 1 ac-ks, Finis's and Shoe Nails.
50 doz. fron Wire Sieves.
50 gr«iss Tinin-d. Inn and B. M. lea ana

EDGERTON & HIGHABDS,
Nos. ::J and 34 T read Street.

. Charleston, S- C.
G. '-I. LEITCH. wh«> Las been long an«l

favorablv known- in tho Hardware trad ,will "o.- 'iilcis'-d to s .. bis Fri«-nds at thc
ab iv nli-ce. - Oct 24 ruthi

BATCHELOR'!! HAD! DYE!
rpHK O igtnal^u.."! in the World! .J j he- tr* and - HAIR DYE.
Ha-mlcs: ÍJiiiabl'- and Instantaneous,
p.,.,; .. .:.:.:. a snlaudid Black or
atm :1 i' <vc dthi ir it'dirrinK the bair *

or ski':, iba.-nie- tho ill effects ..thad
dv.-s s-i'i-1 bv ail .Druggists. Thfr£ennînc:-: signed W^'i ...i . Batchelor. Also. RB-
GENEBATWO. K'Ci'RACT OF MILLE-FLEURS, : .: -st«:in<¡ Beautifyingth« Hair. ii.vb!.'.s A'J'«'HELOR,*

(". -j'i e. New York. «

DBMiEim Mi,
?'llflî5%;i>iTîii}.S, ÍiJ^lCffíllis,'
.^0e,3J%M Mg*,*».,W"rV.'^

W. R. ( AMERON .v: Co.,lum rt« .? -f Hair and Manufacturers,No. :«:>?nh «.?:« St.. Brooklyn, nearNewYork.
Larg«' ¡uni »tr:: ii erd-'Ts punctually at-t(-ndeii.tJ . Oct 25 Imo

©ur TOuiual FrievicL
rp ;.. PETERSON í BROTHERS, Phila-X . ..; r ¡ish*from advance
sic --.s.e. :.'? v. nber'llrh, "OCR MUTUALFRIEND." Chark* Dickens' New Sovel,com; i .. imabri.lgcd:. with ail rb«* illus-


